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Preschool syllabus for the month of October 2017 

 

Theme - Animals 

 

Language Development 

 

English 

Written  

 Revision of letter  

 Introduction of letters k-n.  (with pictures and sounds stories)   

 Integrated activity book accordingly.   

 Fun with English book accordingly.  

 

Listening and Speaking Skills(Oral)  

 

 Sentences to be drilled.  

o May I go to wash my hands.   

o May I go to washroom.  

 

 discussions . 

 rhymes and stories.  

 

Questions related to Animals:  

1. Name some wild animals. (Lion, Tiger, Elephant ,beer)  

2. Name some water animals. (fish, Octopus, seahorse, Shark, whale)   

3. Which animal runs very fast. (leopard)    

4. Which animal has long neck. (giraffe)   

5. Which animal jumps from tree to tree. (monkey)   

6. Which is the biggest animal. (elephant)   

7. Which animal is called the king of jungle. (lion)   

8. Name some pet animals. (Cat ,Dog ,cow ,goat, buffalo)   

  

Riddles related to theme : 

1. I roar and I live in a Den, my baby is called cub.Who i am?  (lion)   

2. I am white in colour my house is in shed and I mew. Who i am?  (cow)   

3. I live in sty, I grant .who I am ? (pig)   

4. You ride on me my sound is neigh, who I am ? (horse)  

5. I live in kennel and I do bow-bow, who i am? (dog)  



 

 

 

 

Reading Skills  

 

1. Sight Words (Vocabulary building)  

o Climb , Jungle 

o wild ,  pet  

 

2. Book reading - Fun With English accordingly.  

3. Smart Board Modules accordingly.  

 

Cognitive development 

 

 Identification of flat shape (Square)  

 Pre number concept (more and less)  

 Matching, Sorting, Sequencing and Classification of concepts.  

 Oral counting 1 to 20 with actions.  

 

Number concept 

 

 Number 1-2 with object.  

 Fun with maths accordingly.  

 

Creative and expressive art 

 

 Fun with colours book will be done accordingly 

 

 learning by doing (indoor and outdoor)  

 Diwali celebration. 

 walk on a square  

 animal mask race 

 

  

 

 

Class activities 

 

 Circle time  

 statue game  

 puppet show 

 

    

 



Physical and motor development 

 

 Passing the parcel  

 yoga  

 Ball game   

 statue game  

 musical chair 

 

Music /dance /drama 

 

*   Dance on their favourite music/ song  

*   Prayers  

*   Rhymes 

 

Rhymes : 

 

1.   I like the zoo          

the lions and the monkeys too  

elephant so big 

giraffe neck so long  

I like the zoo-2 

Tiger stripes yellow and black  

camel has a bumpy back  

I like the zoo  

 

 

 2.  Hickty pickty my black hen  

    she lays eggs for gentleman  

gentleman comes everyday  

to see what my black hen laid.  

 

 3.   I am a big big animal  

In a big big Jungle  

With a big big name  

I am an elephant  

I am a small-small animal  

On a small-small hill  

With a small-small name  

I am an ant.  

 

 

 

 



4. मेरी बिल्ली काली पीली  

पानी में हो गई वह गीली  

गीली होकर लगी काांपने  

आछीांआछी लगी छीांकने छीांकने  

मैं फिर िोली कुछ तो सीख  

बिन रुमाल के कभी न छीांक . 

 

 

5. गाांधीजी के िांदर तीन  

   शिक्षा देते हमको तीन  

   िुरा न देखो िुरा न िोलो िुरा ना सुनो भाई  

   गाांधी जी की यही रीत है हर कोई मानो भाई 

 

6. भालू की िादी में आए िांदर और िटेर  

   हाथी आया अजगर आया 

   आया िूढा िेर  

   िांदर ने ढोलकी िजाई 

   कोयल ने िहनाई  

   बिल्ली मौसी िेहद खिु थी  

   खाकर दधू मलाई 

 

 Rhythmic rhyme book Rabbit -Rabbit page no.52     

  

  


